
As Social Media Selling Grows, So Grows Sales
Rep Marketing

/EINPresswire.com/ Launched in late September, 2012,

SalesRepMarketing.com sees rapid growth as the social

media selling message reaches more sales organizations

and professionals.

For the last couple of years there has been an increase in

the discussion and exposure of the effectiveness of social

media selling (aka. Social Selling). More sales industry

thought leaders are preaching the message of its

effectiveness and warning sales people that those who

do not get on board now will be left far behind in the near future. This surge in focus on social

media selling has spurred the rapid growth of the industry trend setting online and social media

marketing service specifically designed for sales professionals, Sales Rep Marketing.

Sales Rep Marketing launched in late Septemeber, 2012 and the company has just announced a

major growth as 2013 opens up. Sales Rep Marketing is reporting a wide spreading buzz about

their service that they are able to detect in the blogosphere and in social media. The company

had announced that Q4 of 2012 for them was an excellent growth period, but the recent news

out of the organization is that they are exploding in 2013. The company stated that they believe

the growth has to do with more exposure to the importance of social selling as well as the

renewed quotas and budgets for sales people in 2013. Sales Rep Marketing COO Ryan J. Corey

had this to say about the booming 2012; “We could see from monitoring social media trends and

sales industry topics that 2013 was going to be a great year for us, but we did not expect it to be

this quick out of the gate. Clearly, content marketing, social selling and online marketing are hot

topics, but we anticipated the outside sales profession to still be some time away from fully

reaching out and grasping the trend. This is clearly not the case as we are happy to report.” 

Sales Rep Marketing is a completely unique service that provides an online and social media

marketing service specifically to territory based sales professionals. Their focus is to help a

territory based outside sales person become highly recognizable within their territory as well as

a thought leader in their field. They believe that sales professionals can increase success within

their territory by maximizing the targeted capabilities that web marketing affords all industries.

To learn more about Sales Rep Marketing visit their website SalesRepMarketing.com, their

http://www.salesrepmarketing.com


Twitter Account or visit their blog for articles about online and social media marketing and

personal branding salesrepmarketing.com/blog/.

Sales Rep Marketing provides online and social media marketing services specifically for sales

professionals.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/134490046

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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